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1 Train Going 50 Miles An Hour Wreck
ed—Collision at Kansan City.

Cleveland, June 50.—A fast east- 
bound paasengen train on the Cleveland 
and Pittsburg branch of the Pennsyl
vania Road, was derailed and wrecked 
near Atwater, Ohio.,- yesterday, causing 
the death of at least one passenger, 
while a dôxen or more others were more 
or less Injured.

When the accident occurred the train 
was running about 60 miles an hour. 
A section gang was making repairs on 
the track, and, It is said, had removed 
a rail. A flagman was sent out, but 

reason he Sailed to «top the
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j* T will be at the Oarner Hotel,
T Ohatham, oh Saturday, July 22nd, be-’
* tween 9 and 6 o’clock, to show how 
T dressmaking can be taught in two 
$ weeks. Why spend from six to nine 
4» months learning dressmaking in a 
J shop, and then not know anything 
T about cutting, when I teaclj you ev-i
* erything from measuring to finish in 
J the making of ladies’ and children’s 
*** garments in two weeks. I have j

taught over 700 girls in this 
within the past three years, An

COME TO-NIGHT.Opposutk Sank or Montreal

SATURDAY, Jütï 1, 1905.: One of the finest assort
ments if Candy in the city, 
fresh every day.

WHOLESALE ami RETAIL
Ice Cream or goods de

livered to any part of the 
city. Light lunches served.

H OUR REGRET,

The -blow has fallen. The threat 
7 of -the excited few at election time 

beon carried omt in cold blood 
by a majority of the License Com
en. Hsione ns—and in *jhe name of Lib
eria l-Conner vpf Gem. 1 
pioners have ”gbf 
Jack—and bis .wife, and his family.

To-day ft he Hoifet 'Rank ax—unques
tionably one of thi^ largest andjbest 
kept comanefrcjal hf»ujsee in, the whole 
pif Western Ontario—is without] a 
license. t ‘

It is iidge to argue that there ie 
any ofthor oneasan to be advanced for 
the action than that of politics. 
True, the Commissioners 
ficially tp give any reason—and that 
Itih-ey wore within their, legal right in 
bo doing. This wps, perhaps, ior- 
turnte 'for them—but they hSve gone 
pn recopfcin>n outraged public senti
ment ajbng a people that know the 

^ house and know the man.
Thin jouiront, as an exponent of 

the principles jaf- Liberia!-Conserva
it jam and an admiring adherent to 
the splendid. policy enunciated by 
Hon. Mr. ELanma, deepily deplores the 
.aiotijon taken. How, the Commission- 
era, in view of the trtimeoadieue pub lib 
sentiment existing in the yanks of 
Conservatism 'in our constituency, 
ooruld proceed ajs they have done, ie 
'beyond our kern». Surely so strong an 
expression as wlas evidenced in 'the 
position of the County and City Coun
cils land the stand of such .potent 
Conservative exponents as Messrs. 
Mianson Campbell William Ball, Dr. 
J. L. Rnay, Reeve OornoLius Purser, 
of Dover ; County Comm as loner Jas. 
Chin-nick, otf Raleigh, and hundreds 
of others shonLd have had some con
sideration at the hands of the Board.
. That the action was taken in the 
niame #f Liberail-Conservatism is de
plorable. • It is precisely what we all 
bo severely oondetmned in the Ross 
mialadministration, and the Liberal- 
Conservatives of West Kent j.epudi- 

r V'iVklte it. It is opposed to their prin- 
e.'jples ; -it1 is opposed to the splendid 
Btiand oif theiir esteemed Lender, the 
Premier, ; i|t is opposed to the righte
ous /policy of the .Provincial Secre
tary.

The Conservatives of West Kent 
deeply deplore the stain which it has 
been attempted to place upon the 
clean and creditable standard of Con
servative principles in Ontario.

ft

V /Our July Clearing Sale is in full swing; Big money- 

sav)hg opportunities in every department—a rare chance to 

jsaVe on your holiday needs.

’ We close our store Monday. Tuesday morning the 

Big Sale is right in line again and will continue until the 

end of the month. Come with the crowds To-Night.

way » 
d all

4. 1 were more than satisfied. If you are 
* j the wife or daughter of a farmer, 

V I—1- „ , + » mechanic, laborer, merchant or mil-
%-!• A 1# % I lionaire, you should learn Dress-

r in Wîe»»lv« md + making. No accomplishment you can,£ 1x1 WlgzeU 8 °ld Sland- J acquire will prove of such every-day,
tNtNOHWtHWHHIlH life-long value to you as a practical,

knowledge of Dressmaking. And iti 
you have this knowledge you can, by 
saving dressmaker’s bills, be abla-to 
dress much better, with less 
than you probably do now.. -K teach, 
you how to put together./not only 
the lining, but all the, du ter goods, 
m coats, skirts, waists, -wrappers," 
sleeves, in fact -vepÿthing in dress
making. And you are losing .Dotting 
by trying, for if you are not satis
fied at Ihe-end of the term, ,then 
there will be no charge. School 
teachers, college girls and everybody 
who are having your holidays now, do 
not fall to take advantage of this 
splendid opportunity. You may nev
er get another like it.

Charge for full course to $10, when 
you are through, it satisfied, includ-, 
ing one of the moat perfect fitting 
systems in use, which I give you 
free I I will also at the same time 
teach pari| of the course, consisting 
of shirtwaists, sleeves and skin-, and 
f“°h you 'how to use the system fori

I will teach at Chatham from July 
24th to August 5th. Hours from 8.30 
to 5. All wishing to learn, or for 
full particulars, be-eart to see met 
In the upstair, parlor of the Hotel 
barner on Saturday, July 22nd, at 
the hours named above.

An evening class will also be 
taught at Chatham this time. Full 
particulars for it can be had * upon 
application on July 22nd.

MISS R, ELLISON,
Dressmaking Teacher, 

Brantford.

forf
flyer.

Kansas City, *!«., June 80.—An AV 
chiaon, Topeka and Sante Fe limited 
pawenfer train, bound for Chicago, ool- 
B-1*d with a train on the Belt Line 
Railway In this city early yesterday. 
Three persons were killed and three 
Injured.
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TOR ‘GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP!.

Tebphene Commit!..'. CscssspondOMs 
Is iRsetty Mssvy.

Ottawa, June 10.—Yesterday merit
ing the Committee on Telephone Sys
tème held a brief elttlng and élepesed 
of a large batch of correspondence. 
Among abouta hundred letUrs received 
were resolutions from some sixteen 
municipalities favoring Government 
ownership of long-distance telephone 
lines, as follows:—-Draper, York, Rama 
and SuHIvan Township», Essex Couti- 

Westen, PeterberV 
unletpal Association ; 

Halifax County, N..S.; :»t Andrews, 
N. B.: Wetaskiwln and Maple Creek. 
X W. T.; Neepawa, Pipestone, River, 
aide and Morris Townships, Man.

i
MYSTERIOUS PEOPLE 7*

The Aw.eeme ImpoManee and Be
ers,Ive Air They l(Kt.

Ussy people assume certain man
ners sa tbe$ . assume certain clothes 
and change these 
dam than they change their clothes. 
Some thlnk.it ingratiating to be perky. 
Others think it more graceful to _be 
drooping and melancholy, to gase wist
fully, walk mournfully and sit as If 
before the baked meats of a funeral 
feast But of all the people who in
dulge in travesty I think I get most 
amusement out of the mysterious pee- 
pie.

Bated, forever bated. Is the breath of 
the mysterious person. Directly he 
cornea into the rotfgj you ire conscitjue 
of the presence of the unutterable ahd 
knew that It will speedily be uttered 
into jrour meet private ear. When ie 
(peaks to you he “takes you aside,” so 
that none othej may know that he is 
telling yen that the weather is damp 
apd that there is a deal of influents 
about As he discusses with you such 
dreadful subject» as the price of hob- 
hailed boots, the fluctuations of stocks 
and the economics of thé administra
tion his head approaches youn, his lips 
pout secretively, his eyes glance round 
warily to make sure that no one ie 
within earshot to betray him and you.

The gallows la surely In his memory. 
He wishes to avoid it; he wishes— 
kindly wretch—to save you from it al
so. Meet him halfway. It is such 
fan to do that. He responds sensitive
ly to the slightest mysterious encour
agement and thinks he is Impressing 
you and that you believe him to be a 
strange and remarkable personage and 
that you will go awaÿ and say: "Glad 
I met John Smith. Interesting man. 
N6t every day you come across a man 
like that’’

Many women are mysterious. In
deed, I have met more mysterious 
women than mysterious men. The 
mysterious woman is often small, but 
her hat» are large, plumed like a 
hearse and generally black as night 
Pale ta ber face and languid her man
ner. She trie» to look consumptive 
and succeeds surprisingly often. As a 
rale, she has little to say, but says it 
inxuoh an awful manner that It takes 
an * fictitious Importance and for the 
moment appears to be impressive.

Think over your acquaintances and 
friends. Are not some of them ra.*s- 
terions, and are-not they highly CO* - 
•idered? Are not they called “interest 
lng" on that account? There are many 
apurions things in the-Social world, 
but few things are more apurlona than 
that reputation for being interesting 
which Is gained by the mysterious 
manner. And half of the world at 
least Is tricked, for everyday perki
ness la called brilliance, mystery wis
dom, assurance greatness and the pup
pet in the mask a glint in the sun
shine. — Robert Hichens in Chicago 
Tribune.
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,8-50 *,9M aM *1MW itro:derj “d 8izea 32 to
half sleeves or sleeveless, fancy _. w „ ’ 'SALE PRICE 1 *
trimmed, regular 12 l-2c and 16c SALE PRICE
each.

declined of-
manners more sel-

. 48c. .j-
MEN’S SUITS— *5-00 AND $6.00 OL</EH,SKIRT* AT

----- T" ne h«h grade worsteds, serges _ *2'9,8- ...
__  attid tw'eede, stvlieh oat terns aunprior T weeds, cihevjofta, viciuna and box-

16c. DROP STITCH VESTS 10c. workmanehip and Linings, sizes 34 to ^Iock. oolars and mixtures,
EACH— '44, register price up to #15.00 each aU thL8ea*0,n’8 keat styles, régulai

Fifle, pure bleached, in fancy lace - SALE PRtpE ap tiJ *fl'00
patterns, regular 15s each. *9.90. bALE P-BJCE

JULY SALE PRICE

*6.90. I. .
(' /'

JULY SALE PRICE
I 110c.

3
ty; Alisa {Craig, 
and Ontario Mi

I v *2.98.BOYS’ WASH SUITS—
_ . .« —,, $2.00 WHITE SKIRTS AT *1.39-RuHeun, aatkar and buster styles, 1 .. ____ *

■im galAtcaB crash durk Hgkiii onfi Lau.ee - fvne camlhrtc skirfte, hand- GIRLS’ 121-2C. LACE VESTS 7c. perxfto Zh S, ^b> s^lèe. a, T?' t?n™,XLwiîh neT$ea'
EACH— 71 sorted elles, alt each *1.75, *1.50,*1.25, 1 laoea' Sw,189

!0 dpseu Mitts’ faney ‘ace vests *1-00 and
pure bleached, half sleeves, sizes 14 I 75c. * tous. t
to 28, regular 10c and 12 l-2c each.

JULY SALE PRICE

(ü 10*.
■<¥

BRITISH STEAMER ASHORE.i •r

The Tropic Likely te Become a Wreck 
Men Drowned.

Constitution, Chile, June 30—The 
British steamer Tropic Ie ashore 16 
miles north of Constitution. It Is fedr- 
ed she will become a wreck. Ten of 
her crew have been landed, two were 
drowned and the remainder 
board the steamer.

The British steamer Tropic, Capt 
Barber, left New York March 17, for 
Valparaiso, and sailed thence May 26 
for Arica, Chile.

—Two
SALE PRICEf l

*1.39.
50c DRAWERS AT, 38c—

Lud:e(* fine caartbric drawers, lace 
and - embnoldetry trimmed, tucks and 
hemstitching, megulllair 60c,

SALE PRICE

; 10e COLLAR TOPS 5c EACH-

20 dozen lime Swiss 'embroidered 
turnover collars, in handsome 
deegna, regular, 10c each,

SALE PRICE

7ci
GIRLS’ 12 l-2o. AND 15c. VESTS 10c. 

EACH- 4
18 dozen pure bleached vest’s, elastic 

Swiss nib knit, prettily trimmed! 
half sleeves or sleeveless, sizes 14 to 
30, regular 12 l-2o and 15c each. | 

JULY SALE PRICE

I ■ 38c.t
- > WÏ1ITE SHIRTWAISTS—

Fine Swiss towns, handsome new - 
stylee, with all-over embroidery, iq-. 
sertinn, tucks and hemstitch tri 
m ugs, perfect fitting, latest s' 
e zes 32 to 42, sail» price each 
#1.19, 98c a/nd

5c.

7

COLLAR TOPS AT 10c EACH—
Haodsokhe new altyLea ia fine Swiss 

embroidery, wionth,ujp to 15c each,

SALE PRJCE

IOPENED THÈIR EYES.

Canadian Manufacturers Net .Prepared 
to See Se Much Prosperity.

Londoi>, June SO.—(G. A P.)—The 
Independent, referring to the 

visit or\ the Canadian manufacturers, 
says: The inspection of our great In* 
duetrial works opened the eyes of some 
of.our visitors, who were not prepared 
for the signs of manufacturing pAs
perity that met them on every hand.

10c.
Box 320.

MILLINERY AT sale price

DISTRICT DOINGS TRIMMED HATS AT HALF PRICE 
82.50 baits, sale price 31.25.
$3.50 halts, sale price $1.75.
$4,00 halts, «aile price $2.00.
$5.00 halts, sale price $2.50.
$7.00 hats, sale price $3.50.
$9.00 halts, sale price $4.50.

outing hats-
Regular $1.25 tt> .$1.75 each, - 

SALE PRJCE

■ /10c. TAN HOSE- 
Ladies’ and Children’s Î- 

plain knit, seamless feet, si 
to 10 in., special at a pair 
15c, 18k- and
ram «i» ,•
TAN LACE HO.SE- 

Ladiesl Fine Tan Hoee it 
open wtrk patterns, sizes

SALE PRICE

!
35 WAIST SETS AT Me-

Fancy oxidized giOlt a.nd silver shirt 
w-aiet sets and beljt pins, good range 
styles, regular 25c and 35c,

SALE PRICE

t
1

BLENHEIM1 I
■

June v6.—W. J. Baird has returned 
from Sudbury for hie summer 
It ton.

The steamer City of Grand Rapids 
made her first trip on Saturday even
ing tost between Rond Eau and 
Cleveland, A muimlber of 
came over. She left the same 
ing for Porft S'rlatoley, returning - to 
Rend Eau, thence to Cleveland on 
Sunday night.

Bern, on June 27,:h, to Mr. and 
M-rs. D. H. Gituy, a daughter.

M bs NeMie Deutyuim.. who has been 
in Hamitton diurirtg the tost millinery 
season, has returned home for her 
summer vdealt ton.

Mr. and Mrs- McTlaggarl,, of De
troit, ere visiting at G. F. Goulette’s.

Now that the holidays have cem- 
mcneed the cottages ajt Erieau are 
filling fast. It promises to be much 
livelier this year than it has been 
fo rthe Inst two years, the train ser
vice being much better. The bunga
low, under the management of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J.’ Buzzard, has Ibecn 
(thoroughly renovated, and as cater
ers they are unit to be beaten in the 
county.

Mre. M. M. Wilson, .accompaniedby 
her mother, Mfs. D. J. VanVelsor, 
left for Yankton, & D., on Wednes-
Jy-

inspector

14c.7 Formal Orders Fo& Release.
^mal orders fpr 

the release .of the two Pere Marquette 
Railway officials were Issued yeeter- 
day at Osgoode Hall. If the Dominion 
Government Is granted leave to appeal 
this case to the Privy Council, they 
will call upon the Attorney-General of 
Ontario to support their claim that the 
Legislature pf Ontario should enforce 
deputation. It la said that the Dom
inion Government has no power to de
prive any person of liberty unless by 
way of arrest preliminary to trial or 
except for punishment for a criminal 
offence.

Toronto, June SO.—Fo

40c GIRDLE CdESETS 25c EACH-

F-ve piece, tàapé girdles, steel fill
ed, sizes 18 to 25, regular, 40c,

SALE PRJCE

H- 78c,
OUTIliG HATS— 

Regular *2.00 to *3.50, 
SALE PRJCE

40c. ami passengersh LADIES' LACE LISLE 20c.—

Fine black lace lisle hoee, t 
black, seamless feet, sizes 81-2|

*1.38.

CLOTHING BARGAINS. FOR MEN 
AND BOYS—

25c.

SALE PRICE20c RIBBONS AX 12 l-2c YARI>- 25c and 201
Men’s pants, fancy stripes and. hair 

lines, in fine worsteds and tweeds, 
well tailored, regular *3.50, *3.76 and 
*4.00 a pair.

! 1,000 yards taifteta, ' moire, liberty 
end faille rilbbotns, 21-2 inches to 
3 1-2 inches wide, in every wanted 
color, regular 15c, 18c and 20c yard, 

SALE PRJCE

RIB HOSE 10c-WOOUVER~BAUaHMAMi •«
/ r

Children’s and ladies’ sizes black 
rib hose, elastic knit, fast dye, all 
sizes, at

I

lCall Boy’s Narrow Eooapo.
Toronto Junction, June 80.—Herman 

McDonald, a C. P. R. call boy, Wring 
at 71 East Annette street: had a mira
culous escape from death y eater day 
morning. He was running acrooe the 
tracks In the C. P. R. yards when be 
stumbled and fell between the relie in 
front of a yard engine. The engineer 
stopped the engine when the boy an 
derneaih was within a few inches of 
the aah box. The boy wai dragged 
out, none the worse for his mishap.

1The wedding or twio very popular 
young people well known to our cCti- 
zehfi took ipIhJQe ajt B;rantf<xnd in the 
presence off neteftivea on Wednesday, 
June 28thi, when 'Mr. Goo. Wooliver, 
of Wallacebu/rg, was united, 
triage to Mise Ethel, youngest

SALE PRJCE
» *2.86. 12 -l-2c. SALE PRJCEf

; it. i ■ : I|:.- 10c.15c, 18c AND 20c HDKFSL’ AT, 12 }-2c.
15 dozen ladies’ fijtc pure linen and 

Swiss lawn handke^fthiefs, hemstitch
ed, lace and. eraflzreidery trimmed, ré
gulai- up to 86c each, ■ —

SALE PRICE

MEN’S PANTS-
Stytieh patterns, in fine pure wool 

tweeds and wmnateds, regular values 
*2.50 and *2.75 a pair,

SALE PRICE

RIB HQSE-
Fine seamless quality, elastic knit, ! 

fast block, sizes 4 1-2 bo 10 inches, 
SALE PRJCE

im mar- 
_ daugh

ter iof Mjr. and Mrs. B. Baughman. 
The wedding was attended by her 
brother QUvytem amd pave Murray, 

" “ as beet man. We
the young

112 l-2o aind 15c.
12 l-2c.

65c, 75c AND 85c CORSET COVERS 
AT 48c- ,

Fine trainfipok* amd cambric, covers, 
in marguoriite amd fitted styles, beau
tifully trimmed with Viail., torchon,

the latter attting as best 
•*-— extend cowgrutuilat^oos to 
c coruple.—WtalTlaoobung News. '

' M:» Ethel Baughman, the bride in 
the above Enenltimed ceremony, i« a 
former. Chatham giriL, having lived 
here with heft petren'te on Gray street 
tor a notobeir tof years. Her "many 
Maple Cijby firiende will join in ex- 
Iteadjng coog^nat ulfaj ions.

BOYS’ DOUBLE LEG HOSE-
Gunfaniteed in wear, strong elastic 

rib, double legs, h^ejs and hoes, fast 
black, e zes 5 to 10 Inches.

SALE #RICE
18c, 20c, 22c and 25c./

$1.95.I i
1

i.„. MEN’S SUITS-
88 only men’s su!|t«, fine pure wool 

tweeds, serges aind worsteds, well 
made, excellent ljn.'ngs, eiies 35 to

I
Knife Against Pick.

Port Arthur, June 30.—A stabbing 
affray took place yesterday when an 
Italian was slashed with a knife sever
al times by a countryman in a 
wrangle about wages. One, Dueto, 
Pulled out a dirk knife and plunged 
into a man named Rlola, inflicting 
dangerous wounds. Rlola got hold of 
a pick close by and struck Dueio, out- 
ttng a gash in his abdomen several 
Inches long. Riola was stabbed eight 
times. Dueio made his escape, but was 
caught by officers.

Eight Negroes Shot Down. V
Atlanta, Ga., June 80.—Specials from 

Watklneville, Ga., give the following 
account of the lynching there «^rly 
yesterday. Eight prisoners were tak
en from the Jail, and eeven of them 
were shot to death by a mob o€ mask
ed white men within 200 yards of the 
centre of the town. One of the men, 
“Joe” Patterson, colored, escaped by 
feigning death when the* volley was 
fired. The mob left him lying on the 
ground.

da fcW. H. G. (Mies, assisted 
by Mr. Sftevemson, of Guilds, took 
chpTge of tl$ E nit nance and Leaving 
classes ait the recent examinations at 
the Public schoiaV ^

On June 11-th, the wife of Robert 
Mason of s. son.

Aztthmr HojUiaind, éuxtian, visited 
relataves here this week.

Miss Maudte Hemdenaom returned 
this week after spending a term at 
Westm-inlster QoOflege; Tpr.onto.

The largest quamtilty af strawber
ries ever shipped fpom this point ha« 
been shilled this yealr by the Local 
dealers.

Two rinka of Blenheim howlers go 
to Chatham -to compete in the Do
minion Day tournament. ~ They will 
be as follows : H. M. Winters, L. F. 
Johnson, J. W. ShiiUington, R,. L. Gos- 
ne'lil, Greoi. M. Baird, J.- H. Ferguson, 
G. J. Gibb and John Mulhallund.

Bev, Geo. end Mire. Gilmoire are in 
London attending the wedding of 
Mrs. Gilmore’s' sifter, Miss S. Mur
dock, to Dr. Armstrong, Wyoming.

1 !
YfcV

FANCY CALENDARS.

The Plane*1 Printing House has 
been appointed the exclusive repre- 
eentative in Kent County for the 
Toronto Lithographing Company, the 
Largest makers of calendars and ad
vertising novelties in Canada. Mer
chants desiring calendars or novelties 
would do well to wait for our. sam
ples. Call at the office and inspect 
our assortment.

------
The most effective coquetry ie in

nocence.

Seven
Stores The North way Company, Ltd. Two

n- Factories
■-

A PROPOSITION , The Chatham Loan ana savings#
T -M If you are at present cooking with 

ooal or wood we have a proposition 
to make.

let—We will supply a fire at any 
hour of the day or night, any day of 
the year, at LESS than it is costing 
you at present.

2nd-?-We will give you a better 
fire for boiling, baking, broiling, 
toasting, ironing and other require
ments of household cooking than yon 
can obtain from either coal or wood.

3r*-We will relieve you altogether 
of the drudgery of building, fires, 
carrying coal or wood, handling ash
es ; and

4th—We will do these things for 
an amount which is very small com
pared with the efficiency and 
fort you will obtain.

Further particulars at office of 
GAS COMPANY.

TO GET A COMPANY.
I Capital, Si ,000,000 

Incorporated a. D. i88i.
Money to Dend on Mortgages

Borrowers should apply personally and 
secure best rates.

Deposits received of ll rod upwards, 
and the highest current rate of interest 
allowed.

Debentures issued for sums of *ioe an 
upwards from one to live years bearing 
interest at four per cent.per annum half 
fearly

Nobby Summer Suit
VISIT US

I

A «big voice is too often mistaken 
for the gift of oratory. at your earliest convenience, and we will be sure to

SATISFY YOU.• ■
$2.50 OANARY FREEI

*oc jMlow pkta. |a tins) of any erocer or druggist. If dealer ha, 
■x>ne «end LH atVh-ena to us and cash or «tamp* farpto. waned.

BIRD* BREAD
pett help In bird troubles free for reply stamp. Addrea, exactly, .

COTTAM BIRD SEEDa 19 bwLM*».(te.

.
-, : : .i

.*= Sf F. GARDINER,
ManagerALBERTSHELDRICKThree May Be Drowned.

Brock ville. June 80.—The body of a 
man to In the bands of the authorities 
at Morristown, N. Y. awat.Ing ldceitl- 
flcallon. It was found floating In the 
river. A week ago an empty aklff waa 
found floating bottom up, three miles 
farther down the river. It to reported 
that three Assyrians appropriated a 
skiff at Alexandria Bay, about ten days 
ago and etarted down the river. There 
nay hayejKMtn a tripja djpugüçtfc,,

Sailors Finish Sentence,
New York. June 80.—After serving a 

sentence of six months iiv a Urugugs 
y an prison for Ashing for seals off the 
coast of Uruguay, six Nova Scotian 
sailors arrived yesterday en route to 
Halifax. They were members of the 
crew of the fishing schooner, which 
was seized for alleged illegal fishing. 
Capt. Ryan was sentenced to three 
years, the mate for one year and the 

Çiisow for six months.

A Hero Aged Seventy.
Ottawa, June 30.—Hillalre Malais, 

aged 15 years, was drowned in the 
Rideau River last evening while bath
ing. Henry Cowan, father of H. B. 
Cowan of Toronto, who is 70 years old, 
made an heroic attempt at rescue, a)id 
finally brought the body to the sur
face, but life- was extinct. Mr. Cowan 
saved a boÿ in November last, and 
bad- previously saved a man’s life.

n
WALLACEBÜRG Tailor and Woolen Merchant 

King St., Near Gamer House

oom-

IBSBEAID HIWZ1AKJune 30.—Mb». R. Bqyd, of Man
chester, New Hampshire, is calling <m 
old friends and visiting .relatives 
tatter an absence at four, years, when 
she resided m WtiBuceburg.

The building operoltioris are

mHii■ i

♦ How the reputation of the Ger- 
X hard Heintzman Piano wee eetab-
♦ hshed, how they differ from other
♦ make», and how they hold the 
$ assured confidence of our best musi- 
I cions are questions that, few people 
w have any doubts about, so long as 
t they ,eo the name GERHARD •

HEINTZMAN on thelf instruisent, f
F. M. BEDFORD — I \

1
!>■ A

ne, owl Bictaer Troubles. W Th.» evening the professional men Sa=~iTj- >
------Sh playing again* t'he hardware

mR1etortbS^‘ bias returned for hi 

hnl’day» from <?.. Ca,thairtoes, w

4^m.
SftKto- •

ss ;*irs
Where rené», etc., wljl take placé 
itifae rhildsOeLi.

Mr. J. A. 
gaeolene boat fin 
penville.
- A large nutobeir went to Wall 
Island- tB-day per Bteamer Win, 
when Knox chureh Sunday scl 
gave its annual e retire ton.

t The Doming 
: Banning 

Material
Cement Block manu
factured by 

BU0HT « FIELDER 
Any persons desirous 
of building will do well 
to inspect these blocks. ♦ 
The electric road ig ui- J 
ing them for its new ♦ 
power house. Affer ♦ 
seeing them you will 
use no other.

Plant opp. Public Litraj i
Quean St. £

DI§K HARROW has ALL BEAR
INGS fitted with HAR-D anti friction 
Balls. No Ipss than forty of these Balls 
are used iti every Bissell Harrow.

DURABILITY—SOLIDITY, no break
ages—freedom from d rt, , making 
draught light, etc., are good features of 
the BEARINGS on the Bissell Diet— 
Disk Harrows are our hobby—our suc- 

Attention, Years of Experience, Skilled 
n. None genuine without the name “BISSELL”

EPHEMS & CO., Chatham Agente
nufactcred by T. E. BISSELL, ELORA, ONT.

Standard rent

1
\:h IN 43

mEN AND WOMEN Î. Western Manager, ChathamDm Blg S for unnatural 
discharges,tnflain nation* 
Irritations or ulreraiipm 

net f etqmre. -'* of inucou* membraneF 
Prwteeu reateflee. painless, end not astrli- 
HEEVANSCHEMttflCB. gent or poiKinous. \ 
OmCINHATI.oaai Sold by Btmba

1 4 Hors»;i retntrned to
3188888fc [eW

i won 1or fent in pl*irt wrapper 
Eiy express, prepaid, tt 
• 1.00. ,tr .1 i .tttl«-B»2.T& 
Circular «Krut • : Money to Lroàn Ja! h'#*# ' x4-ON MOHTUAGBS-

* 1-SnaDB itee oeai.
‘ Liberal Term» ad privilege» te 

Borrowers. Apply to
LEWIS a RIOHARBS

OILS-----MIREQ----- TIMBER
DOUGLAS, LACRY & CO. 

Investment yielding mo e than usual rate 
of interest, with absolute security of both 
principal and interest. Oppitunity for 
large income from small investment. 

Apply'for further particulars, to 
GEORGE BBHCH, Box 319, Chatham
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